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'=air Alit'FllNGEt.s.--A.-...workon "Duels
and -Duelliie 'tecenili'been published in
Boston, which cclutaius- fat-more- amusement
thou one would expect to Sadie'. such a,vol.
utre. The ease ofMajor Halos andFenton,
in Ireland, in which theformekgen9ealail Was
shot, is nit illustration. The Judge: in sum-
ming up the evidence, said to the jury: ".Gen-
tlemen, it is my business to lay down the law
to you; and I will. The taw says the killing
a man in a-duel is naurde,r7 and lambound
to tellyoti it is murder; therefore, in the.dis-
charge of my duty, I tell You sot but I tell
you, at the same 'time, a fairer duel thmi this
I never heard of in the Whole course of my
lifer

Two physiciani, 'by the ini'me of Mead and
'Woodward, fought in-Englantcana the.latter
slipping, his opponent exclaitned—"Take
your lifei." To which the prostrate Galen re•
plied, "Anything butyour physic." •

"Old Pat," one of the heroes of our revolu-
tion, was very odd also in his ideas ofthe
dock. He agreed to meet a British officer at
a specified place and hour, without seconds.
When k Briton repaired to the spot he was
greeted by a shot from "Old Put," lying'' in
perdu about. thirty rods off. While "Put"
was re-loading, the—officer approached and
'asked, "what are you about to do? Is this the
conduct ofan American officer and a man of
honor?" "What am I about to doi" replied
the General: "A 'pretty question to put to a
man you intend to murder I about to kill
you; and if yon doe% beat a retreat in less
time than it takes old Heath to. hang' a tory,
you are a get,ue dog." The offi cer fled. . •

The old Volfaunter accepted another
challenge from a British officer. .At the ap-
pOinted time and spot the officer found him
seated near a barrel—apparently of gunpow-
der—smoking a pipe. He asked the English-
man to sit onthe other side of the barrel, and
remarking that "thePe'Was, an ettiial. chance
for both," set fire to the match. The officer
retreated in a hurry, when Old Put laughed
ut him; saying—"you are just as brave a man
as I took you to be; this is nothing but a bar
ref of onions to try you by';‘but you don't like
the smell."

Zeir HOW-I'D SELL A Boos.—L"DoeSticks"
writes to the Detroit Advertiser, that he' is
going to publish a book, and the following
idea is given as to the means which he will
adopt to get it into extensive, circulation.
We commend it to some book publishers we
r•ot. of:

In order to cripple criticism; and disarm
editorial,opinion, a copy seat to every
editor, critic, reporter, Writer, women's rights

.scribbler in the country—it will be advertised
for many •weeks in'.advance as the most•witty,
most learned, most laughable, most profound,
'Lost mirth-provoking and most solemn book
of the:season—ravorable notices in the lead-

, ing journals, wMll be paid for, and in short; no
trickery or stratagem omitted. It will be for
bale wholesale, retail, and at auction. Those
ufyou who have a dollar to sp-are *ill please
buy it, and those--who hasn't will borrow a
copy from the nearest editor, and never Carry
it hack. It will he a."work which no-gentle-
men's library should- be Without." It is con-
sidered necessary to' the safety of the I7nion,
that its democratic ,principles be thoroughly
disseminated; and it is indispensible to the
Stability of the English. throne, that its mon-
archical doctrines be thoroughly comprebell-

„ed. Every mall, woman, child, catial.drivet,
tliro -dealer, Ind member of

('.ingress, will be provided with a:cvy, there-
by pre,:erving our Unlon, destroying oar' lib-_

ertiesikeeping unsullied the .honor snd digni-
ty of 'lour flag,” and at thesante time contrib-
uting to theglorification, establishing the fame
and filling the cavernous pockets.of.

Youra,:hopefully,
Q. K. Pam/ism:a DOKSTICKS, P. B.

.;;P. DEFINITE: CoNewitoN.—Noah
was unfortunate enough in hi's old age to be-
come addicted to rather strong potations, and
when under the intluence of spirits was more.
than usuallyre*ious. Now, on Saturday af-
ternoon, baking day, his Wife, who was a very
iodo*trioo old 144y, and in every way a mod..
elhouse,wifc, asked Noah to go into the yard
and split some wood to heat the ove
Noahconcluded before he set al..* it, to

istarcotf tothe tavern and "imbibe," Wherebv,
ofcourse, the baking was neglected. Coming
back in a short time, and utterly oblivious of
his good woman's request, he seated himself'
in the oldchair. Noah was very much attach-

-ed to 113*,: , old. chair, ,for like him, age had
'n'iadeViotter in the legs and somewhat weak
in the hack. "Wife," said he, "wife, do you
think the Lord in his goodness (hic) kin send
vs into the fire everlastin'?" Mrs.
this time made no answer. . "Wife, (hie) do
you think the Lord means (hic) to burn us all
(hie) in fireeverlastin'?" This was morethan
human patience could endure, and she could
.not hold her tongue any-longer; she'd speak
out if she died for it: "No! yer, old fool yerl
,iot if he we itsfrryou to split the wood."'

Mr'A ctinCvmAN in one of our neighbor- i
ing towns wished to move one of his buildings
a short distance;and took the hereinafter Men-
tioned cheap and convenient method of aecom-

-4

plishidg his' purpose. The Sabbath before ;
Thanksgiving he read, as usual, the .Gover '
nor'sananal Proclamation fora day ofThanks-,1
'giving and praise. .After giving notice ofa
meeting to be,held in the forenoon, and add.
ing his own persmal request to that ofthe Ex-
ttetitie for his congregation to refrain from
all labor on the day, designated, he closed in
this wise: "If any of the brethren are -at lei-
stre in the afternoon, I should be pleased to

ec theM at my house, ms! I intend to take that
opportunity, should friends enough assemble,
to move my barn." - • ' ;

ritili":".l. SAY) Jack, what does that story

mean which says that; Circe converted men
•iaio beasts?" •

4•qt meant that she kept a threecent porter
.h9tise, and sold fightmg brandy."

"Is that what Virgil says?"
"I djit't know what \Virgil says, and ;what's

tuOce, I don'tcare. ' I know it's §o, and that's
just as good as if Wirgil said it."

I:tgr' AMONG the leaders of the Russian ar-
_my at the battle ofthe Alma, as we learn by-
private overhead Aurora Borealis 'Telegraph,
were Menschikoff; Scared-him off; Sold-him,
off; Send-bint.off; Kiekedhim-off; Pulledhim-
.)ff; Pitehintoltimwithasharpstickandrunhim
downthebankslikeall possessedniuthillfshell and
soforth-off; and last, though not least, old
Prince Seamper.off. , • .

air- GOT TWO STORIES MIXED!—In Hart-
ford, Conn., lately at the door of•a citizen.a
very little boy begged very piteously for some-
thing to•eat, and in a mournful tone of voice
said "his parents were dead and: his father
coulda't get any work and his mother was
very sick, indeed,."

~.O*7"YouNG .B.asnics ardtts.bcropols.s,--
!The editor ofvie Petroit, rtmes : says heheard,
n.day or two since, the following illustration
of early piety "Prat Clod bless fatherland
mother, and Azusa, and by jinks I must &crab-.ble quid:tUget into bed before Mary does."

SouraollY Earl a wife should he like
rmvit. larul)--tetider--:and nicely dreked.—

ciAllultWlY. 015-Wiekedly, 11464--Aitul 'without
4,/•)::1,,'

44; Tut: phrase "live on nothing and
i:tirs!f," is tiow triimisted into "exist upon
02. 3r,..‘x of nr...ttenity, and diseorer where.

; 7,

rap. wif ise man that marries twice like
!he ciptaia ofa ship? Betost' basi, aec•'~o 3 *Of'.

-11•P'27• •

Nt^ci!kmi.ft.ii ,cAfto
GiSRKES ST 2 S(V A

A weST 0r THE
-1111-;,!CADt-t• •

Tr-

• SeliteiuL*r 16:4 .

FIVE PER-CENT. SAVING FUND,
-Oittke Natiouni, Safety Company.

Nr Al.4);,u'r, STREET'.. 8014)1-West
eoiner of Third street, Phitailelphil..Aucorporn-

telt hy the State of l'etutrylvania in 141. E •
Five psr-eent t.sgtnn. and the ut.dl6. bi always

mil h:tek whenever it IF called, for, without tlio noceasity
of 7,iiirnt notire far It beforehand.

•People who have large sums put their money in this
:taring Fund. nu arcount of the superior safety and con-
vetlienee it affords. hut any sum. lar,te or iiinallOs re-

: •.

This gating' Vilna hits-mortttlitut halts. million of dol-
lars Securelyinvested fur the•safety of deposition,.

The office is open to receive and pay money' ever] day,
from 9 o'clock In tbo morning till 7 o'clock in the:even-
ign. and on Monday and Thursday ereninCl. till ft o'clock.

People who hare money to put in, fire inviked to call at
the Ullice fir further inform-Mon. , .

_

NV3I. .1. iti:ED;Secrdary,
Sceierr4lrr 11, MU UM

• LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
HE SUBSCRIBER respectfully in-

, 'cites theattention or denims and others ;to his
Izr,M And well selooted stook of Lath.? ATCLI
Iltikh is kept cont tautly fresh by repro:tied .drafta urr,n !
the !manufacturers of this country and of ',Eurck,.and !
which is made: up in part of Mr following art:toles. '
tho' best ,zak and red Sole: Slaughter, skirting and dam.
razed Ilamess. Bridle. Hand and Welt Leather;
Thong and Moing '16.: Was Upper. Boot. grain, Buff and
Sp* do.: City &ILO-I:tor Kilo:, Salted ntuiJCollar do.;
City, Country French and 'Patent Calf Skins:. Itoot log
514rocorn. nuak Bkln.s,";PAtt Chamois.agdatom-roe:
Bindings and Lining-sof aimint eserrtioscriiition :ine
thrisid. Patent thread: ;Silk bte4 cord. Incen. mad Silk
and!Union galloons-. Black and Coiored Eniiish
Worsted Uppers and' crimped Fronte and Awls,
Tacks, Needles. Eyelet and crimping machittos and Eye,
lets ,: Steel. Iron, Copper and Zino Nails: ;Vitas, Basic!,
Knives; Rubbers. 'Pegs. Bristles and Booe;weli;=llam-
mers, Boot and Stew. Trees.- Lasts. Crimps, !lamps, Han-
dial, Gum. Color. Cod Liver. and 'flinnetra ; Shoe
Tools and Currior's of all kinds, ready. for use. be-
sides. many other arti,is not enunierabAl :shove., and all
of Which will it sold at tius lowest market rates, •

• Joirx ivlrrrr. •
.;iMporter and heeler. 497 idarket St.. state 13th.

Philadalpatia. •
iykur. 12.

MATCHES! MATCHES!!
TOUN DONNELLY, I•laltufacturer

',land Inventor of Safety 11,fent Nriicre t.4"7,rigiat. Wood
Re* ..ifetteheit. Noith Fourth StreeLiabny. hare.)
Philadelphia. Matehestaving 'become an fiidiavnsablearticle In housekeeping. the subecriber after-a greet so,:
eifire of time and motley ti enabled to effect° the Public
an article at once combining-tidily and (-7441105. The
inventor.knowinx the danxer apprehendedCiln aeteunt of
the tlicawq manner in which '.ilatehea are Mineraily pack-
eci in paper, has by the aid of claw Steam )larblnery of
big own invention. Purported in getting up it safety Pat- •
ent Elunre rprtzbt Wood thin box lalarpreferabb,
inaemuch that-it oeeuple,; nn more mum iban,tho old
found wood Vey. an4enntainx ot fast rtrollmniftred per ,
turf. more ntoichel which to chipp,rs roni.idetable ad-
cnntaice: it la entirely new. and actor. ti'zahist Moisture
and sprtaneous combustion. and disprls all danger on
transportatiOu =alai of Ittillroad,Stranitaat or any
otharntedenf convertor&
' Meseta:Mites are Tiairked an thatonegreeltor*mu may

he 'shipprd to any psetof the world with perfeet safety.:
'they me the inert d&trableartirlefar honie,monsiimption,
and the Southernand Western markets Unit hate ever
been knsented.

Detskri and Sldirpexis will do welt torat tind'esarnine
for themselves.

itiP•TAese tentelies tire RRANTED In!be tipriar
anything firreWure offend •

JOHN
106 :forth Fourth it:troet. thilattAphia.

TIN-ember 9, 1M54 • '

A. L.,ARCHANIBAULrp:
Portable Stant Hoisting and PampiN; Engines,i

at,.
PfleAltisleg. raisin^. tryn Orr 141•314 Wittrit4plitnpine

Water. driving. Ore-waNhers, ke. Alen, arranged expres....!tj fir driving. portable end Rtall 4nary Saw, Mills. Alan. •
to ittaeb theta to Mills %here v.ittee-powet.lotalallett.,

• woof' tin COAL C.%N ItE. rein TVEL. '
. xr. marrd bra tutu oa fret Pro-
qiimp .14rda11 was a • artl. ,l M'tb3.Franklin l n.jdilate. at their exhitith,:.• •In 1 4,14 1t,53; hrthe Poonsylvaaii Stat.! t :11.-ulittral Sniety Phila.;
dOptiis, in 1b54. Manufatinirti nnly by qt., Itireator, ;

A. L. A !:(11.0111AULT.
N. E. car. till, te Ilanaillms titrire

Otitta3Diiiiker't:irrEalirres always en hand. NES

4411LkaniltrAF?
gib. vif;AplobawAy_ii.o„-;;
nrtvettstrOlLH:for andShim-Isahtutori, N0..14-Iqarth Mingles? Thalicia"v pkra. Orders reimlTod bY •

„";,. J. A: !MIA Itittsegk.
, April 1, 1644. .

CAR AXLES.

11HE,Aubseribers are prepared ;o•trian-
- n*tune- In any quantity required, 'hornRoiled and

simmered Carand Loonnattre Aries,of the beat quality
materiat:,-IttollastCarAttletrAl 'be furnish-
ed cut to length acentate/y, hy turning lathe, aird the
centres drilled in, [hits - saying weight of iron, 014 qx•
penes ' Address

. V. dittilltitTS,/tiscoydIrma Fecii-P.
Med NO.fitiN %dant, street; Platikelphls-

-17.11355 T 74*.EMI
BOYS' CLOTHING. .

TuHE SUBSCRIBER, would resticet-'fully inform their numerousfriends and etutothers of
ylltili.County. that their assortment of Clothlpg for

Voung Gentlemen Is much larger than ever, stria they
are disposed to sell cheap. Persons living at a diStanro.
bare the pritilege of earitaughm clothing purchitted at
this store, if they do not snit.

.
P. A. 110T? & BROTiltit..•

272 Chestnut St.. corner of Tentb.Philada.
April 22, 186.4 • 18:4
CALEB MILLER, Sttcl=ma To amf!: ,,norr;

No. 24,Sonth MathStreet, Philadelphia.
Emery, Sand and Emery,

A..PA40,3 strxm 42 0. 11% cudeit /ha, Sprls sad Chair
Pt I,l)drlaPit. &O.' LaPorte' onirolichkieretii,

Piano Forte ilardware,3lusie-Wiri,Felt.Clali.ke. Sole
Agent PA the Whaling articles: New England Carvingco:s Plano Forte.Legs. Lyres, Mouldings, .f.e.•. 4:Wash-,
burn k Co.'s stiperioriMuide-Wlre; Famine k en:titseel.
dor gaud and Xinery. Papers and Cloth; et thrjoirest
wholesale prices..

Philadelphia. February 18.55

FILES AND RASPS.
New Street WUe Worke,PhUadelPhis.
"" 1• 12: 111161 seriteBr Ubie

militantly manufacturingfor Mole:ale and Raid, Files
and Liasps of every deecriptlon, and hating beei.practi-
cady engaged In the business more than thirty 34.tirs,can
guarantee his work at the lowest prices.

Manufacturersand Mechanics can have their Ohl Files
re-cut and made equal to ;Vete, at lief the orizinal cost.

J. B. SMITH, GI Xesiitrest, ,
-(between Mace k Tine and 2nd & 3d.),

Philadelphia, January - :7,1155 4-3 •

CARPETING SELLING BELOW COST.

THE Subscriber, determined toielose
his Carpet btedners. offers the entire stoeki:condst.

lug ofall the new styles'nf English Velvets, Ilipestry,•
Drumels, ingrains and 3 Ply and Venetian Carpets made,
by the celebrated John Crossley& Pons, England•,';:togetlO'
er with ma immensesteckof Ingrain, 3 Ply and Venetian
Carpets of dcmmtir manufacture, Oil Cloths, Stair Rode,
.grnaett, Sheep Skins and Cocoa Mats, te., &e-„ below
east, for cash. Now is the time for tetrgains.

ROBERT ft: IVALIKEit,
' 130 C'halutt :street, beloir lAth

Philadelphia, March 10,18.5 10 m
' TO CASH BUYERS.

'BAILEY BHOTWEH,
No. 252 Chesnut St., above Ninth,PhthAelpiiia,

RAVI NOW OPLT
A LARGE STOCK OF CAlllpETlriGS,

I{EMBRACING the new and Leading,
4 kyles in Velvet, Tapo‘try, Brussels, ingtans and

trtair Carpets, Oil Cloths, de., all of wblett will he sold at
thelowest CAM, PItiCES;

• Wholesale or .Retail.
Septemtwr 23. IV,I MO

JULIUS STERN,. -1
No. 143 North Third St., Philaililiohls.'

THRISE DOORS ABOVE EAGLE GOTEL, ::IINTHOLESALE dealer inf:i..iie.)Dres's
T . Trimmings and Millinery Good.soud

hirer of fuity Silk I.l,lnnets keeps eonstnutly 00 band :n
very extensive assortment...l Ribbops, La, es, Em-
hrdderies, Flowers, llorinet Frames. Gimps, rtinges;ls,
sides a Froa4variety of other }'arc,- Goods. litilolicits.n
ill front Country Merchants visiting the CRY;and ns•
sum them that they Nl' be sure to End any article
shove teentloued. at the lowest prices.

Philadelphia, March 10, 1i5,1 EMI
t.. 1—.......---...

R.AND'W R. REEDER, AUCTIONEER,
N 6,•O. 167'N. Third St (1 clootqclow

- ~i
...l. Tine.) Philadelphia. :1: -

Auction Sale
Philadelphia.. Evening, , '

Commencing at 7 eelock. Will be sold at thd:Anetlen
F.tore, el general variety of goods: consi.tlng ;Inpart of
Itoota and Shoes, Cloths. Casslniers, Ilardwaro,:Carpets,
Patent Thread, Spool Cotton, Blank Ilroks, Cnibrellis,
Hosiery and Glover of all kinds. Silk and Llnelt It'dklis.
Sliawia, Clothing,and mAny other goods not (sunnier:o.A.
The.attentinil'of-Vountrr Storekeeper. is partlettlerly In-
vited to these Sales. as they will fawn, n tirut,goAr da to spit
them.: 4,4-6,xxls ran h.' examined on the aftelmixm pre-
vious to Ibe sale. Every article guaranteed tithe a. re-
presented. Math :i, In:. 11-titn

NEW STOCK OF'DRY COQDS,
For the Spring of 1855.

-YR.E& LANI)ELL, S. W. eci.titer ef
4 Fourth and Arib streets, rbllndelpbtal-aro folly

prepared to suit buyers. Inolosati and Retail,4lth gonds,
adaptdd to their scants, and at tla..

• .: LOWEST NET CASH PRICES.
Black villa, NoratlvE In Lawns, Or.nd Ginnnh
Fancy SiMs., British Prints. TableLI nen'l •
New Dress Goods, New,:Siwing Shawls,i'lahltanzhrint.s,. .

:511(4414.5.':te. z &

N. daily ierelved from the:auctions At N.
York and Philadelphia. Oil tinned Silltg,,,warratit-
ed not to cut in wearing. Store-keepers suplTied. with
these articles reollarl ,

.
Philadelphia. March 3, 1F.55

( 144cs, HAItNESS! HARNESS!! piGreet Bargitinit: „‘
LACY& PHILLIPS -ii-1,

SADDLE and 1-Earness mannfaiqureiT,
11, Fifth and 3.11n0r streets. Philadelphia. bezto call the

attention fif their pittetihr and the public Federally; to
theirpnettent location. and to apprise them that having
arranged the portion of their stark saved frUp the late
tire. end intendinu to reettramence business pp: their old
stand, as sotm as it is.re-erected.-with an entirely pew
:dock. now offer to sell their present stock., corisist inu of
every d,,cription of Double and Single Ilarnrits,l.vdies
and Gentlemen's Ridituf Saddles. end everyartkle in the
trade:at a very heart' deduction from the cri.kinal epst.
and iespeetfolly inVito its Inspection by the Public r o-
evilly.

' Philadelphia. Feb.17.1565 7.,4„1in

IRON WORKS;
POTTSVILLE.

POVISVILLE IRON WORKS.
li••EORGE IdASON a 'ell., rnspectfUlly
r' • announce to the public tbat'they. base

,
• taken the Establishment haulm as the

Pottsville - WIron ort.a, on Na-norers-^ 4.

7.111:' ISil ; at.,
sgslitsttury seeprepatud tobuil kinds

Jae= tmgeors, manufacture liallread ORM and ldn•
' binary of almost every description, at the shOrteit no•
ice and on .the moat reasonable ;ems. PIO= fromhrOad, in want of Steam Engine's, wilt find It: to , thoir

• itrantage to sd're thema call before engaew,;(olserhens.
EtttsclUe.3hty 11. „ • 1111-tf •

POTTSVILLEIRON WORKS.
PoinSilry madRiaehtnelissabsiss.

• „NOTICE,formed-a-The Vnbaoribeil' have this
eoretearship,:tteder the'eMl 4;lli7 A daynn of POMO , 5111T11 1;,-POMIWY,

for the transaction ofa generitilbundry
'I.-I and Machine Businats, at the'eltteatab•

is. -Pottsville Iron Works," corner of Norwegian and
sal street*.• ,

,
• 8.,P,

_ . B.3llTili"
CLIVFORI?KiMBOY.!..1"2-trPottsville, Nlsi•eb 25,1853

FOUNDRY ANC MACHINE;SHOP,
StealsCar Factory, £e:

-ernNO"fiC.E.-Thebusiness of thelate firm
of SNYDER & 311LNES,
aced by the subscriber in allAts Nutlet:akanilbranches of steam Engine bulldinK, iron
Founder, manufacturer of Mods o

staelainery, fisr Holllaa Mills„ Blast Furnac Hailmadi
&c.. fie will also continue the busintsis of NMI

Ing and Selling the celebrated Pine Aral Wiisee .Ask an-
frrois and Rpohn Veins Red 4th C.a/e, being. *lie proprif
tor of these Collieries.

January 91, 143
GEORGE W. RXTDER.

' '

TO COAL. OPERATORS & MINERS
Pioneer Boller Worlts."•:,:'?!

••etITFR The subscribers respectfullylnyite th•
attention of the Misiness community

..777: their Boiler Works, on itailroadstreet,
11131,,:=E low the Passonger Depot. Pottsville. I'

•-
- where theyare prepared to Manufacture

BOILERS Ob. EtfiltY
Smoke Stacks, Air Stacks, Blast Pipes, Gasonieters, I
Cara, /re., &c. Boilers on band. -

Being practical mechanics; and haling for fhpidevot •
themselves entirely to-this branch of husineaa. they Ile
ter them.selves that work doite at their establishment wil
give mtisfaetion to all who may favor themttlth a call.
Individuals and,Compiinies will find it greatli:te their ad-vantage to examine their work before encncinkeblewbere

JOHN A: JAHESAOBLE,
El=33

IiOTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL.
TUE SUBScUIIiEIIS respectfully- an-

'"
flounce to the public that their new Rol}Rol}

~,''lug Mill Is now eoutpleted'anirin full ope-
a 0-IM,:giiii ration, and that they aro 'wetland to nap-

. ' ' ply all kinds of Bar Iron of odorsslur,
which they will warrant to be superier In quality, to any
obtained froze abroad. at the same prices.

They .also manufacture T flails, for .the tniCof the Col-
lieries and lateral !toads. weighing from 21:to 50 lbs. pa
yard, mule of the beat Iran, anti which wlll be found
much cheaper than the importedarticle. ;..-.

'

'• Being practical mechanics. and havinghadaensiderable
experience in the Iron business, they.flattel?..thetueelvwsthat, they can give entire satlefartion to pureasere, an
also make it their Interest e patrenize hole mantra
turn.. • ' JOHN' BURNSII. & CO.

eDeoernber 6.1851 • !..i,'49-tfr..._____________

WIRE SCREEN FACTORY. -,

. t . chakiplifeeit rePrietilL'-Ct-tarts IHE ndersigne :i.have-abi-v..„, Ruined the proprietorship tit' the Wire
at• ..?‘„„„,,.'"." Screen Factory in Cord stnadilately eon-: 731AN.in& ducted by U. L. Cake,, under the twin-

tome r
.

Cl til,te ek liAlip.S.and Iterebi,deeiretontothe at e tion of COM f treratersand the publte generally,\totheh-e tensive establishnikt. .&rumors:o4lls are madefor proeurt the very best' of materials. rent orders fr
work to ala e amount will be tiled at theilortest is\tin-, and ou th ntoet satisfactory terms. -- ','•

The sularribers. moreover having .securecithO serriersof skilful anti aperlenced erkuten, ii,vitejbe meet ri-
gid sit mina oil or test of their screens. priiinising, Omni
equal to. 6. best turned outl in other naanufarterles.rpr g HENRY li. NICHOLS,Aii..-,;: f‘ss 1-tf ' L J0115: 11AlthaN:....._______..e_______ ..T-...' ---e:
NEW FOUNDRY & MACHINE SNOI:t.
.-::ki,t .....

sone.E.-i-thebusin wet ~f•thwlate ertn
of Marts & Bntriken will 14,eonlinuod by

4,„ ~.,..... IV ILLIAIf 4: MARTZ. at lila new Fulf-TVlngp...il dry and Ma. hir.e Shop, on Nlench Chu k
-• ' street. in I e borough of rottsville, ad-joining E..- IL BLAND'S S' MI Shop... lievilli manneriturn all kinds of STEAM IS DINES and OIIMPS, ofa y

power andrapacity fur nisi' g or breaking Coal, pumping
or other pan...tea; Engine. Blowing Cylbaders, Baler
Tuyem, and ether machinery fir Blast Furnaces. of the
latest and meat approved costellate!). He Will nisei= e
to order RAILIioAD and DI JET CAR& ~..1,.•

•Being a practical machini t and attendinkporsonally to
every department of lb., eetablishment, persons giving
him orders may rely with perfect safety onlhaving th ir
work performed promptly and In the very Itat inanner/Ail persons having detail; against the then of 3lartz,a
Entriken. will pn-sent the gamefor settlente&t to the nn-deralgued. and all persons owing said tract "Will pay the
lame to the undersizned, he beimeautherizedtu settle the
business of the late brut. , • :,": .•

• WILLIAMA MARTZ
Sept. H. 1851 [June feL'lBs4 254 f

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS.
.t. WIZEN 4. BRAYS, respektfilly Inv to

,~tiialL the altentfon t.l the bwitt&sifmann= ty
...ti.. , to their New 111aelaine dhoti Sind Your'.ry

tip non, ereeted between Coaland italltwo.d strt te.
":..... and fronting on ItiorweghtigStnvt„ wit .re
they are pulsated to °scent., all orders foPtuaehine

_
of

Brass and Iron.such tis Steam lingines.all.litilds of thasr-
ing for Dolling Mills. thist and Saw 311114.-altiglo did
Doublea4tlng Pumps. Onl Breakers, Dritt,r Cars. all WONof itailn ad Castings, surbas tiliairs for iiitt'und T Rail;
Fire,[ , SwiichstY. de...; all kinds of eN....t . and}wrought lion
Shafting.lleing practimal tnerbanies, and In de
the demands of the 1.'4) 1 Ile:lon their sl tidy for ye. re,
also all kinds of 3Lachinori ! c.their line ofldislness, t ey
.flatter thems.dres Shat work done at theliiwtablishtn nt
will give satisfaction to all who rany hont.i,:them wit a
call. All Orders thankfully received aniEpronnitlyei u-
gUtetl, on the inset reasonarde terns. '...r :. .

JOIINA,". WREN!
T11,1,44'S WREN,
JAMES WttliN. I '

-lagfOjtJ)ber 2. 155::

PORT CM BO
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE; SHOP

'Port Carbon, Schuylkill CU,, Pa,
T. H. WIN,TERSTKENannou c--111 Mak PS his readinotok fiord. the cainpleteatl .tit•

.•

of the above named tog p-
,.,T;i;,,ply all orders In his lina,pf bneineo

such as for Steam Etar.lut.S..llltllnall and
Drift Cart, pumps, Coal Breakers. Castionfol Nl:ex-Woery of eYery pattern. warrantshds scorlt;.;to give s.'tis
faction. ant accordingly Follett!;patron:4M' a t home nt
ahrotoi. - Jan. 27. IttMl
SHOVELS! SHOVELS!! SHOVELS !!

The Subscribers buriiik purclis , e(

us",. 'the Port Carbon Shotel Pailory,forui.rl;
'' conducted by M. name ronti ne

or-stn.y._ „7; to manufacture., mid &liter eltbin th
county, at the lowest Philktdelplaia prices

all kinds of Shovels.Spades,-and
The attention of operators sod aesierils particul trl:

called to his manufuture of Coal Shotieig, which, fn
strength and durability, cannot be surpaics-ed byany th-
em in Mitket. .

Ile alseekeeps en hand. at all times, a .I.i.lperior
of Coal 'fiddles, which he will sell at whol-sigale and rand.

Shovelg. Spades and Hoes, of any_ site ei,pathirn, n ade
toorder at short notice. and repairing prof:aptly attended
to. CIIARLES EkllTlTiport Carbon.

November. 18. l R54 • 45-tf

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS.
Subscribers annonneo to the 'car

Ilc that they are the Preprietors n therw*r ur....• Frankllu Works. Port Clotbon, Intel .car-
} "" rigid on by S. Slllymtut,,raliere they eon-

thus to, manufacturo to order; nt the
shortest tultitocAtenm Engines, Pnmr,COUI linake • and
Machinery of almost any site or descriatton, for nil anti
or other purposes -. Also, Itallrong and Drift Cans. I •t or
Brass Castingsof any she or pattern: r/iders.nn• re. t-ray • GEO. 13. It O.

Franklin Shovel Wt►skr.
The subscribers continue to furnith Alm Colliers and

floaters of Schuylkill County, kith 'Shoints of all k nds,
ar the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attentionis pa on-
}arty railed to their Coal Shovels.. Orders rot Shur ls ofanyshe or pattern promptlyattended to:-Gin. 8. FiSitEll .t P. O.

Tort Carbon. August :13.1K1L 7.4-tf

MINERSVILLE;
KURTZ, BEYERLE4, CO

Wire ScreenMantifnetiirers,
- • . . MINEItSVILLE, Setiiit.lk ill (ontftr", map ty.lia...,rinitinue to. inanc.ipunre to id.

t - . • '. ' ill sizes of7;2lMt.' ''''' Screini,liddles,Wife Broo .. ,&

t-.
-

. - g.' °relent kit .....t their ....i.ftir. in 3.1 Pe
vine. or with W. I...IIEIe.LER, at (.10ini•rim k He Me
Hardware and Imo SIAM, Centre stnric..Reit %yin! . w
he prrarrpfly 'attandrd tn. tttd Fcrronk.err•t!red t,
aborteAt netlce. KVRT'. BKTERI.i. A V.

Poet ^iforr In 11434 - ' ' F- ; . 51-ltn

. DEHAVEN'S IRON WORKS,
minerimine:

Till. Subscriber is ptiPared to .an
inlint facture STLIA.SI FINGIAS of any .ox,

l'iimpsofany capacity, and Coal jlr akr,gyritti of ceo:7 description; An well as eve
c4.?!.,7other kind df machinery towst in fin,

Breakers, Furnaces, Roiling 11111s. Saw'3lills•
. From the facilities possessed for numittacturin . ai

from how experience in the himitims, ulitktan p et ,
out at this establbdnent, at the very torest price , a
of a superior quality. •

Persona desirous of puttingup machinery of an kii
are invitrato call and examine pattertil and two e
ivalnted with prices beibre contracting•ldscwhere: •

osiers of every kited are solicited. and,'strict at nt.
'will be given to their prompt exceed Ion:

IVILI,I-4,3j DEIIA
4S-tll.•cember 9,1854

MISCELLANEMTS.
CARTERS &ALLEN'S IRON WO -73

Thulium's, Schuylkill Cohnty, P .

The Sabwribors, peeprietvre f
extensivehletal.liahtn,nt,

••••

_. nouneeto the thken s i cSehuylkll
Err ty, and the public gent:ally, (bet re_

=. nests to turnout anyand ail kinds . Rni
In their tine, at the shortest notice, and the iistit'st
isEtetory manner—suebas building Stint to Engine , ma
ufacturing Railroad and Drift Cars. PUUtps, Castl s and
Machinery of allkinds:COnlythethe best workmen are empjoyed, and satis setion
may therefore be safely guaranieed. Olders from bmad
promptly filled. CARTUS A. AL EN.

danti?ry 1855 r .t.tr
BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.

iltn.SON '

Founders, respectfuliflr
• trons, and the pane gOiv

- Nlung are fully prepared at the
•

-
- ment, th manutacture:Sterery size; Pumps. Railroad mid .Drift

other descriptinn of Iron. and Braze COI!the Coil mining or otherbusiness.
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blatt
Machine work In general. • •• •
ilepairing of all kinds done with neitlic

at the lowest prices,. An work furnl4t
ranted toperform well' They would tolit
those who mar want it4tirien in their ittn
All orders will meet with inunetilatt9m,

March 4,1854
- TREMONT IRON Wol

Tremonti Schuylkill Coup t;
TheSe)Scribersreitpt

the attention of thekook911141 i to their New Machir*
Tyr dry. eroded in the town,of

- under the superintendent
went of Mmes. Z. &adorn' ALHI
they are prepared to execute all orderirfor
Drags and Iron, Ilfurli as Steam F.ngities
Pumps of any capacity, Coal Ilre:lateiltni
firm. all kinds of fleeting for Rolling: 31
Few Drift Cars- runt ail kinds of-gai
such as Chairs Or Flat and T Balls. Frogs.
all lauds of Castand %Trot:telt Iron Fhaftings. 31r.
bolts being a practical Mechanic, and harioabad con-Monte and experience for many years:in the Coal legion,
persons desirous of putting up Machinery, of arty kind,are Invited te calland examine our patternsandPeriorquality of work, and become aequatinal with prices atthew' Works, before contracting eleenbere. Otte ofev-ery kind thankfully received, and strietat tentio will 14given to tilde prompt eseetnien., haattur lame lA, 2c).

Pl. and r 4 horse Engines on band."....
Jima, 1055 , C. A.. 31.

FIRM JOURNALf0r,18,55-Pri
—Suberriptkoss to the PentFylitioia Form

"date received at • RAMJettnio7 I. rh;itzfere

esl.,
ournal

hir

- INWTORILI', : g•

jconsigamentiofnoel to o,l*addreip. Also, we esti
supply Maas at tint Soot; with Butter, geese, cifelm

'country produce. of wkich we are rk.vehing large suppSes
direct from the Farmer*. Having S•reat advantages ihr
making Salesof Coal. Miners will IlneLltto their interest
to call on us.W.(O ABLEh CO,

New yolk, March 3,1555 06ue • 'UTgreadwolf:
ENO • CICAL • IN

.101VIERS, WELLS et CO., Pima-
.,

nologiste and Publishers, := Arai divot,
at below fkireatb... Phitadelptilii, tarnish atl

• works on Phrenology, Pkyalcdocc, Water
Cure, Magnetism and Phonography, whole'

• sale arer retail, at. New York prices. Pro-
. • fessittoal cattutinailottat a:jib dirt', and

full oetitien escriptions of character, day
and evening .

" Cabinetfree.
Philadelphia, PebrairY 24,1653 8-13"

CASIL 1111810 AND PIANO STOUP. OP
- HORACE WATERS,

333 Broadway,R. Y.,&multi= to Comblostion!
. mrsic AT GRpITLY REDUCED RATES.

. •
....,... • ; NOtwithstanding the coin-
',„ . binatign of Musk-Deslentto seep up the i7.,..f. ''

- prices of non-copr-right Music against the 1"... interests of Native Cinapearrs,•and their,
refine to extend to-31.1. WATERS the courferia of the
trade, he is makingammelire sales—haying abundant
evi4enee that he has public coontenanre and Support in ,
hisopposition to the.great monopoll.and in his efforts
to aid Satire Talentand adopt the 3ationat Carreney.-,
Ilia stock of American and 'European Elude is! immense,
and the catalogue of his own publication is ime of the
largestand best selected In the Dotted State_ Ile has

o*oalso meetea great reduction in the prices.
of PLOOS, MLLODWIS,. and Musicst IN-
ErraCYMS of-all kinds. Superior toned
01.6 ocf.ave Pianos for $175, tut,and $.125,

interior of as good quality, and Instrumento as strong
and durable as thoee!whlrh cost $5OO. Planes ofevery
variety of style and Price, up to $l,OOO, comprising those
often differentinanufactories; among them the celebra-
ted modern improved Goatee WATERS' Puma. and the
Lest premium .I;otasis Pi tugs of T. Gilbert* Co.'s make,
owners of the Realeati Patent. Scoesn-lisan' Pisaos at
great bargains. Prides from $4O to $l5O. Maonsoss
from JIM different Manufactories, includingthe well
known S. D. A 11. hy. Smith's Melodeons, (tuned to the
equal temperament,) he best make in the United States.—
Peicis,s4s; $6O; $75, $lOO, $ll5, $1254155, $l5O. Smith's
Double Bank Melodeons, WO. • Each .Piano and Melode-
on guarantee. The best terms to the trade;,iebools, be.
12.34 percent, discount to Clergymen and Chureher All

orders promptly attended to.' Music sent to all parts of
the country, postpaid, at the redoced rates. General
and Select Cataleguell and Schedulesof priors of Musical
Instruments forwarded to any address, free of charge.

New York. Fobroare 24. 1Abh ' ' ILIOt

MANUFACTURES.
WIRE ROPES.

FISHER HAZARD, Manuradtuier of
Wire Rope for 'Chained Planes, dr:—Le..karban

a. Ropes of superb* quality and ofall /engthe and el-
sea 011 hand and made to order on short ,notice-

Referenceran-be made to A:Douglas, Superintendent
and Engineer, Lehigh Coal and Neirlgationi company ;
N. D. Courtright, Superintendent Hazleton Coal Compa-
ny, Jfauch Chunk A. 0. Brodhead. Superintendent Bea-
ver Meadow Cool Company, ,blanch ChunE; &aid,
Sharpo,..t Co., Contractor,,, Summit Hill, Penna. . .

October 14,1514
•

VENETIAN Ni.IND .MANUFACTOR Y.
eth St.,ibet.NOrwegtatt&Rahatitango.
117- 31,-ZERBE announcesto the eft-
- T I. a hens of l&ittsville and vicinity, thin',he hire-pared to manitilietuin Venetian Blinds of every size, cc.lor

and style, at abort notlee and. at the lowest rates. lie
feels confident that a trial alone is sufficient to be con-
vinced of the advantage of purchasing bis

A tine itssortinentof Blinds censantly on hand. Ile
is also priiisred to repair, paint, and trhn old Blinds to
such a manner as to,render them almost equal, in appear-
ance, to new. 1 Jan. 27, lb6ll , 4-1 y

THOMAS JACKSON; k

iineFLAl' and Round Rope Maker. Read-
Ina, Pa. Whlfy, Tarred, and lppe of any
u.sions.

1;11U:ow*for Mihing orotherpurposes, Totting lines
and Coned cordage of all kind... .

iced-ilopes, Wash-hues, ia.sheoril. etc. E•uperior Pack-
ing for Steam li:nAnea. Also, patent prepared Hemp
Packing. a very suptrior article, saturated with a compo-
sition which fully doubles its capability to stand friction,
and insures Itspreftironce wherever ithas been tried. Or-
ders thankfully rthlved and' promptly exemited.

November 11, 1564 ' - . 44-1 y
--

•

NEWSTYLEVOTTAGEFURNITURE.

ad:;iiirea THE subscriber is receiving frOm the best
Misuntacthrics In the City a laer.m hit of Cottage
Furniture of Neui gyk.Made of !lard Words,
oak, chestnut, walnut. ash, Lc.. warranted to.

be stiong and durable. The patterns are various;and of
the latest fashions -They embrace whole Isats,•all of
which will be sold tit city prices. carriage 'added.

lie also keeps on .hand. and mantitactiareS to order all
kinds of Household Furniture, of the latest, met fash-
ionable and desirable Patterns, all of Which can be ex—-
amined at his Ware:Roma. corner of Centre, and Caton
*frosts, nearly ~pposite the Episcopal Church—ell of
which will be *old tit the very lowest rates. ,

i• lIENItY GRESSANG.
' 14-tfApril 1, ISM

P►OTTSVILLE
Saddleand Harness Blanuractory.

'heSubscriber would
tl6 again most respectfully incite the

attention Of the citlwus of Potts-
villa and tha Coat Region In general. to his r
well selected st,lck:inf SADDLERY. all kind! of

Carriage and Team Harness,
Collars or all deaqriptions. Drift Harness, Be. Ile dr-
rhos all who may tired anything in the aboYe line to rail
and P.e his goods s?ore purchasing elamiliers. as there
can b. nothing lost.

Orders for ilarnqss. /cc..L promptly filled lin rytaloomble
terms. EY): VKR.WIIMMS DORN.%

Oppodilt 44370pal Church. (kW/v. StiTr/. Potitrah •
Niarci il,,sh May[13. '54 j_ _

MOROCCO FACTORY.
fOROCCO. LEATHER arid SHOE

Finding Sto'o. at Dens old stand, on Railroad st.,
ottseille. .

The undersignel respectfully Informsthe custtoners of
thri above well kno,Wn establishment, that hewill contin-
ua the snanntactu4l of all kinds of

310110CCO,
•Such as Kid. straits. French Morocco. Shoe. Hat and Book
Bindings, Pink Libtoirs, de., &c.; and 1011 constantly
harem) band a general aasortmen t of all kinds of LE ATI!.
Elt;s uch as Oak Tanned and Red fteir Leather, Slaughter
Kips. French and city CalfSklus. •

311ners Fpper Leather. and a, variety of FRoe Findings,
such as Threads, Nails. Peto.Clantrak Le.. all of which
will bo sold at tholowest cash prices.

MINMG.id. 49-All kinds ot Bkhes. such as :thee!). that. Deer, hr.
and also Sumac. taken in exchange for Leather, at the

'5" highest market prices, or paid for in etan.
'd Pottarilln. Oct. 2il. 1853. CM

- MACHINE CARPENTRY.
•

BMM, DOOR., 'MOLDING & R. It. DAR ifACTORY
St. Cialr,lichnylklll County, Pa.

3' THE Suberiber, (of the late firm of•

Bright & Lawton), having now his Manufactory in
a, complete order, itorepared to Manufacture by machluo-

ry. il.rsl.w Traria., &tall, Doors, illitirls,iShattert, Bon,.
ly - ,

nixtere,Awning Prat+. And getier-
ally all turning in Attia, rDr(fe:ct Railroad Cori" with the

iron work complete, &c., &c., at the shortcUt no Ice. •
lie has for ,!.umber of any description,. and can

furnish Bills of I,triller at abort notice. Also, au assort-
ment of Doors, Sat,h (eltized and primed), Bed Pasts, &c.,
&c.. ennstattly on! hand.

Persons ob.sirous of purchasing articles In his line of
business, am invited to call and examine his stock and
workmanship before purchasing elsewhere.

Orders . are Kolliiited, and. Strict attention will be given
to their faithful and prompt execution.

CHARLES LAITTOIC, an.
St. Clair. Yobrvihry 9, 1855 ' . 5-1 y

SANDS & CUMMINCS'
Patent Bitek.lllottlding Dine!dine.r HEtedpir ,aottur ti,e-ht.6,ra i.r . o,of. thispietti-at 1 cele-"I gumeutaYfor

t e introduction r.f their newand improveid Ilac,hine.heg
Icare tocall Ihe aitentlim of the imbileto itsundoubted Cu-
periorilyurer-ereqthhigirer intv.iiled for tema nufactureof BricAs frrnn feuiprert (Tay, it hying, capable, when
worked by horseepower. of making ' 1\7 HIS BRICKS IN FIVE SECO;CDS.

A single certificate of the character of ,the follnlringis
deemed by •mt. 'proprietors as good a gua,rantee of their
statements, as a larrernumber. which might be; selected

I from hundreds in their possession, from piacti.ml and ex-
-1 tensise Brick rankers. : • II . , Wtsiusavrtitr, P. e..itier.13.1q53.
i 11. Si tans. nick—Dear ,crir:-1 bare t hiSday witnessed
i the operation of Sands & Cummings' Pateht Brick Mould.
I, Mg Machine.and am fully satisfied that ./t is not equal-
-1 ed byany roach file fpr speed. r•t• in the correctness of its

- f work, and can therefiin• cheerfully and confidently re-
.. i commend it to ahv person wishing to purehase a perfect

! machine. .leitorti Bespertfully. -3011IN BR EEL
.:• ; Practical .prick.mol-.7. S'yr.vwso, Biyemingfm, Th.
s•Very Respectfully. .
's 1. 11. SUMS. Eln. 'tr . it. 11. STANTON.II.IC. ofKentucky.
11i All appiicat lons for State. County.or Tqwn Rights, with
le f Machines, shoutithe made (post-paid)to r - •

SANDS di CO.. Care otJ. 11. PRINCE,..

i Jan. '27. litSs .'.1.4.1m. No. 3 Kahl,
. .. fltxtrm. AMR,.

PRISON REPORT.
'..••• REPORT1 QV THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

OF THE EORTrELICILT, COUNTY PRISON,
For the Tear ending December 31, 1554.

nd BOX:///i OF COJI/1/88104tir.RS:I
\ICH. 4ACOU KLS2 ANIMEW U.11.1130:i

nd I OFFICERS OF TIIF:
LAMM. filitit4. it-,,Pper; .3lns. ELIZA;KRLIDI. Ifairan
nOtirW1.1.41241144.qfLooms; Its. Itsvoi...jAssi. rmekcepr;

at, I itmr.r... M. D.. physiciarn.
- • jeDGps OP MR s'Oricr: 1
110N. Ctitet.rs,W. Worm &solidi-et;

*bonne V#lnit and It sets it. liOntr.r, Atsociate.!
/110 the .Honorable; the Jtitiges of the

Court of Quarter Sestilartsof Scher lkill County:
As required by the Act of ANsinid •, relative to the

• &buyWill County Prison, the CountyOtanmisslonens res. ,
peetfully pristent this. their Third Annual flerkrt- t9 in doing en.,They take great pleasure' in being able to

to ,fnesent such fake, tables and and statistics, as most he gra.
ylugto the Cohrt, and toevery tax-payir of the county.

L ". It is our del itqate opinion. that, a fi,w years. the pri-
son will entirely sustain Itself.

"'" in regard to:the system of separate lend solitary con.rk hem:neut. we are still convin64434that it has many prefer,
encosover any 'ot her. This fret; frequently manifests it-
self from the fie that, the mom closeiv)conviets arekept!from communicating, the more cheerfnl, submissive and Iindustrious in their habits.

Thee wholeviunber committed to our Orison during the
year 18.54, waii.":ll.o, as per Table No. lkyrenutlnlng over .1from the year 1 conking a total f 310, as per T20. a...!Me NIL 2. Thii, exhibits certainly large number 1of committals, md we cannot help reDerating the farts Iexpresscel in Die last year's report, that Ithi• cause is to be;
attributed directly to the large numbs r of rorter idtops Iand Lager lieetsaloons. The fart is, that the Act of "As-
sembly granting licers,s to those dene,cin the application
of anypew/no:km the paymeet ofa Mere trifle, is in-
troducing men; crime than all other eat sea put together,land the prisonkrs brought directly fromflange places, are
by far the mold burdensome, frequently brought In a
state of beastly Into:Patton, and a largo portion certainto have an attack of ma nia-a-pore. Cogid our Legisht.
lure be induced to abolish this Ilconse.sYstem, We are sat.litched that nine-h good would be the ruelult, and ecemmit.ment s to our pflson much lettinned.

The numix4Kremaining on the Ist Jahuary,',l/465, werevia: 22 conjrict.s, 1 vagrant, and 8 Waiting trial. TA- Ible No, a etyma the manner in which they were &poisedof; No. 4. their nativity: NO. 5, their ages; No. 0, thenumber ofend...elks; and the charges upon which they ,were convicted:: N0.7. the length of their respective terms ;
of sentence: No. S. the nativity of those convicted: •No. 9.,:their ages; No. 10, their habitue ITable No. 11. the
charges on which the :t2 convicts now In prison were con-victed, their colorand sea: No. 12.their nativity; N. ;their terms of sentence; No. 14, their ages; and N0.15,1their habits. '44 IThe repert of our attending physielan, Dr. A.-Deger, isalso herewith Submitted, firm which it will be observed Ithat the general health of the prismfor the past year hasbeen verymet only one death Lavin occurred during'the year. That,however, occurred previous to Dr. Heger 4taking (tame...and did not occur from 'dl,masa, but fromactual stertathm. The bealth.of the prison at this timeis excellent. We have amengnurMaori population quitea nonuser of Weak-minded individuals. tend the Commis-;sinners areor4rpinion, that in eases of first convictimia. Ishort terms of imprisonment are'tpreVirabhi. Althotighthe term of setitence may be short, it le stilla severe les-1son, and teaches the convict that the Way .01 the tram-gressnr Ishard;

It gives as filet' sure to state, also, 044,4 treligions ever. Itiles hare twee held in the prison..tegniarly twice almonik—siternately, by the Der. Mr. 'Washburn. of thePpl-ropel Church• and the Der. Mr.-C,tle, ofthe Dap.List Cburch--by the former on the ,Ist.and by the latter!on the :id Sabbath in every month. Ihe Rev. Mr; me.Cod, of the rnwhytorlan Chnret, ettd the Rev. Mr.Stoc.. I'd theloutiumin Church,.have elan ouovert! norm-stems leeld Divine Servicein the prison.; The It in-forms us, OW there* 00qtel privElegeeare lyap•ryfvf. whistmilltie PnlsrOilSt Wk. dticratheei &Wig those tortfreat and *baps hese tat.

IlathittiiintetitemlenlY be felt thieleghtiat•thle end Imaytendtowards Oared behavior, for which we con- ,
• Sendvats piton is distleguidted. When we madderthatourpopulation, inprison iscemposed ofallsuch
ai set at=Atilt the ofGod and men, sad their
long continued habits of Tice; some from infidelity are

.c t‘wol. while many are indifferent to all 'religious sub-

- Inour rism: "Taldnt in view tines matters,re think we 1•. istr in;causeto be prond of thepod order invariably ex-
• p •

- The liatementa under the aliment homage of el-
jenditases,are bee*given in thee:tetrad. For theitems ,
of themaw ensretie to the Annual County Account, as

• auditedby the County auditors, and puWithed in con-
ascii= with the other expenditures of theCounty. •

At the Pastern Penitentiary they chugs us the seer' '
. Mousprint of 31 cents per day, for each .couvkt, and It
home thecoat is only lEteente. Were oar convicts now
'sent to the Penitentiary, the 11.Xeutabrioners coatldently
believe that Our expenses there wouldexceed woo. The
moat ofthe earnlinfs of any of our convicts them the
last year, ft about.SA sad cost for his keeping, $ll3 15,
leaving abahnuelgainsi the County ofV 37 {Phases,
the best of our convicts in the Schuyikfil County prison
baa eerneelltisksegarol made overworkto tbeammiut
of $36. Our weavers have a task of lb yards per day.
reckoned alt coots per yard, which Is calculated to 'pay
for their keeping sad necessary attendance; anti '2 cents
per yard toallures-work is placed to their credit, from
-which is deducted theirbill ofcourt code, and the bal-
ance, if any, the convict is entitled to on hit discharge.

Tho convict above alluded to. was sentenced to Sep.
. tember meelons, 1452,fora perind off• years, and his cc-
- count now standslhns:
flit. to hill of eons* tests. • 1 ' ft3,3 73

• to underwort, . 0 93

CR. by overwork
Balance against prisoner now, $:: OS

Ifheremains well. theprobability is thathe mayhare
!terming. from 20 to30 dollars, when dieellerled• •

With another convict, eenteicesi for 0 month* at the
last sessions, who was agood weaver, thekeeper, with the
sanction of the Commissioners,has made a special con-
tract, that at the end of his -term he shall be charged
with no costs, and be.allowed )4' of a cent per yard on all
over-work be shall make beyond 15 yards, per day—iand
up to this time, in 3 months,he has made or to
the amount ofabout ts.

These prices and conditions are not withheld from the
convicts. Thus knowing how and for what they am
working, they strive to make all the overwork in tittle
power, andare the more profitable to the County.

In view of thesefacts, we have taken steps to procure
the necessary legislation foe authority to resnovefromthe
Penitentiary theremaining convicts thereflout oureoan.
ty—which action we hope the court will Nu:idiom. We
have only three convicts therenow. Thesentence ofone
will expire 1n this,*yetar, the ether two we propose to."'
move t. their sentences will expire in %SS and 1859.

STATEMENT A shows the amount expended fbr pur-
poses unconnected witheither maintenance (restock,and
is theretnre designated as the general expense account.

STATEMENT B shows the expenses for maintenance,Or forall theprovisions purchased during the year. 'The
daily averagenumber ofrisottos and convicts confined
during the year, was iki3v, makingthe-aggregate number
of -hays that bearding wasfurnished to prisoners and con-
victs.lo.3BB—not counting the keeper. matron. thelefato-maid and undarkeepom, and making the coat ofboarding each prisoner a fraction less than 18 cents per'
day. Deducting the amount of prison costs, de.receivedby the keeper, and by hint paid Into the County Treas-
ury, the cost of maintenance Is reduced to a fraction
over 12 emits per day.

STATEMENT G exhibts the amounts expended for
fuel for the last two years, repairs, printing, light and
medicine. It will he perceived that these expenses werevery light: particularly the fuel aeconnt.

STATEMENT Dexhibits the salary account ofofficers.
STATEMENT 41,the stock account, from which It ap-

pears that a nett profit of $2.996 14 was realized.
:STATEMENT V. the Weper's cash account.
Itwill thus be perceived that the cost of maintaining

a.prisoner per day, exceeds that of last yearabout 3 cents.
This is accounted for by the high prices of provisiom.
such as potatoes, hoef andflour. Nevertheless, the pro-
ceeds of profits exceed those of last year, and in therrhole
exhibits a" mere favorable result—leaving a balance of
$1,03 10, after paying for the provisions and ofileenesala-
ries.

l'cr insiahce.
The salaries of offit.ers for theyear, wan;' .4%1,613 (10
The cost of maintenance, - . • 1,849 isThe amount, of stock purchamal„ :

*

' 2,604 36

8,066 :4. .

From which deduct stock 9n tonid, 0,669 82
Cash trreltml kw manutildured goods

sold,and prtiou labor.
Quillreneivod, prison robin on dischar-

3910 GS

ges, •
Cash pairtiuto tie Treasury for water

rents from prison basin,

561 64

830
, -

Excesss. after peyment of previsions
and officers'salaries. - 4(13 99Schuylkill County may well prick, herself upon 'this re-

sult. .Considering the large'portien ofuntried prisonersconfined,is it not astonishing that the revenues of theInstitution should dhuit exteed the cost of maintenance,
and pay the salaries of all the officers necessary to its
management? who it must be admitted have bestowedmanifelq•praiseworthy attention to their respective en-
gagements.

All of which is respectfully submittal.
JSAAC STRAITif,
JAW) KLIN,R, ,

' : A. 11. WILSON..
Commissioners'Office. liottsrille, '1 Comatimirmers,

March Ist, 1555. -
, .. f

TABLE NO, I,
sk.Noing all the commitments fnThe SchuylkillOnentyPri-

son in the year 1854, distinguishing the numher of each
class of crimes charged, together with the color and sex,exeeptirig those remaining in Pri.!on an the Ist January,
1854:

Effl

Murder
Burglary
Arson

,Protiti tutinn '

Vfn default of ball to pros. 4
IlDligirderly house 20

Assault 4 Battery, to kill 51Drugkenileas and dlsor•
'Robbery 1. derir-oenduct 10
Larceny_ 25;Tippifng house 5..__: .24 ,1 n , ^ .florae ;tenting:.-2.llndefault to_pay costs 4
Pass'g counterfeit money *ommon nuisance
Riot . ' SlAttachmentio testify 1
As ault sod battery 5e Indecent expvatire 1
Disturbing public peace 4,fusane and dangerous 1
Surety of the peace 5911Fugit Ive for detention ' , 1
A i:'t .t. bat'y. to epm't rape 41Intoxl,ation 7
Irotik.breaking, 211'agrants 22
Adutteri . niTm,pn.ss ..

Contempt.of Court L'Altescue prls. rmm Consfe
izabbstb breaking 'i.litrescli of public pence 6
Keeping cutriblbig house 11:2c111n7 intoxicarg drinks •
Obstructing public officer 11 to minors 1
Profaneautarlug l'Etelliu;• liquor to interape.• I •Conti•inpt of Justlet, 1, rate pereinns
Fraud and (MR) pretence 11 •Ahreamtina• Apprentim 1 Total 293

STA. MCI). TOTAL

1f25 1 11 • 239
52. 2 • 54

2SO 13 29;4Total

TAMA: NO. 2,
Shoring the mao:te number of pritOn•rs. half before and

ult. r trial, i:o6,iined in Seliilyti:il/ (Minty Prieeni,fn 1854:
Pris-)ours r•is•eivet for trial, - -

• ' : - under sentence - •-Z
•• . " for intoxication -

,
• 9

-".• " for vagrancy.
" as fugitives for detention ! - . 1

- " ! . " in default of hall to testify - 1
.‘ ' " in default of bail to prosecute - , 4
,-

•
" for profane swearing -

,- • - I
: “ for a further hearing •',. - 1

Debtors • " fortrespass -
- s - 3

Add number in prison, Ist January, 1854 - - 26

?ID
- •..N8Dlschtirftd.as imr Table Nn. 3

Explaining iu prison, convicts -

vagrants
.4 wafting trial II

31 310
01 the prisonerranw4ittei, there were

iiiii. mates 131,i'ariaUr. • stead & writel&Untem:=l
" ligoaks 45! ing SS Bead and not 51oder.

Sin. rinks 102 One pall. write 29; drink. 40
females 2 llling 04 Can't read or Tempo-

Widnyurs 10 No pails 141 write 105 rate 00

iiMiESE MMIIIESMI
,Laborers' • 10;11trewpre -

, 31M ;ttlets 2
Miners 1151Plastermi ' 31Porter iipkeep'rs 2
Stone 3iasunis s'l,s:wheels ' 1 ;Barkeepers 1
111nekstuithii, 13:Slusicians ' , I;stone matters 2 I'Shoemakers ~ 3, Innkeepers,, 1 'Chimney sweeps 2„,,Boatmen 20; Dmvera 1 ;Moulder* 2-IPuddler* 2rlerks 2;Weavers 1
Engineers • 31News carriers 11. saustra. 1Taanuiters '..; Pedlars ' 311Iousekeepers 40
Butcher* I„ißrieklayers' I;Seamstresses 1 ,
e4rpenters '1211%71461nm 11:sio nceupstien •13 '
Dyers 1111achinista ' 11Farmers l'Saddlers ' 11 .'

TABLE NO. 3,
I,7wwitig how the priminters committed to Me Urns/Milt (b

dtcring 1354 were riimzseel of:
- 151

s
By Mago'ttrates

Aequittala
" litho ignored
- the l'ourt •
" BxpttaUott of sentenre and pay of fine and costa 9
" Exp. of sen. and by Coen on Note for cost, he. 27
" Commissioners - -

" The Shedriff
" Dlbtrict Attorney -

-

" raiment of damages and costs
Sentenced to State Lunette hospital

" Sentence to Alma 'louse
Fugitive delivered- - •

" By death 1, by pardon I - •
" Habeas Corpus •
" Expiration of commitments
" Paymen 't of fine and costs
tt. Filing insolvent bond I

Remaining in Prison
Convicts
VngrutAs
Prisoners ll:siting trial

•

OEM

- 31

TABUS 0. L
Ahowing th nativity rof all the prisoners receipt,' durivthe year 16h4. their coke and 'sex:

I=

UnArr 20 years a ago
Frgin 211 to 311 • '

to 40
" 40 to 50

.150 to 60•

1111011EME
HabilL

Intprnpernte
Moderatu drinkers
Temperate

MI

WEE:

6 I 1
8 1
2 2

Their Ifeth
VAL.' ►sfi.—l-

- 721 3
"

EXI'IINDITUREA

1, Caro
'm‘i...

c~t~
~.1L6

Coirirtd:
mAtt. rex. '

MWM

Of the Pehuylkill County prison, foi the year 1854, as
settled by the County Andltors.".and published in -eon-
neetinn with the County esiwndltures.STATEMENT A. • •

- GENERAL 14PENSLl. v.
ISuflrUug wall andfence around prism lot. new loems,

painting lance and prison roof, soap. straw, Nulling' and
plowing. cut stotie. masonry. front steps, 4c., 4.13

sTATF.NiENT B.
I

For main tenaneeofprisoners Is.thto andaffer trial, froni
January Ist, IK6I, to January Ist, including the,
keeper. matron, their tinnily, tinderkeeper and maid.
whole amount of proebdens pureNised, SI.SIS IS
From this may be deducted the amount or

prison rosts, kr., received- the keeppr.
and by him paid into the Treasury,

Balance of expenditure-a for' provisions,
STATEMENT C:

ESE]

$1,27 54
. ,

. . .
' 'TEL. RIPkIll., PRI7iTING,IIOOT AND MT.DICINES. '

Coal for the laid and presimt year, purchased, ; $5t . 6 37 iRepairing furnaces, wat6r arrangements, ac.,, . 139 43
Printing and stationery, , % • 124 17 :
For gas, fluid and Candles. --.- - 1,6 55'
'Medicine, from April Ist, 1533, to Mail lst.lSsl_ . 1.....1 61 i, , .

STATEMEN'T.
F,tL.46iC9, or onicr.ne

Dank.' lirebtl.'kevver..l pear.•

• s92$ 13 i

MEE
Eliza firebr.„ matron. 1 year. - • • • 150 00
Robert Walker, underkeelierand superintendont

of looms., 1 year, . , - 400 t)o IJohn A. 1•11,,m, assistant underkeeper, ft months, , ZlB no
'mum Reber, ". 4 `' ; `FA 001- - "

Mary tiriert, maid, . . -05 00
Dr. Win. Houset, attending phplrlati. 3 months; 25 04) IDr. A. 11. HalberstAdt., do -0 3 " ' 25.00
Dr. A. Heger, do •do'• ; 0' 6' 50 00 1

-
$1,613 (.14)_

STATEMENT E
STOCK ACCOVVT.

Whole amount of stock purchased, ccdton yarns, cao44
pet chains, carpet null. leather. dc.. • • r2,604 36

Fermi which was realized as follows: -

Amount of unpaid hook'accounts fur goods sold, $.661 24"..1Shoes, and mateHals for making -shoes; - • 96 75
Checks, gipghams%nd,cotton yarns on hand, 519.01
Carpets, carpet chains and rags on hand, • 372. 17
Cash received by the keeper .for manufactered • ; • I

goods sold, and prison labor, - 3,940 66

which&duet

Leaving a nett perlit on prisonAtbor,
STAT T

$.5.400 5 11,
2.1.04 ar

2,9.itt 14

DemEt. KREBS, K Aremuit with SA Hy/.
kill Comitg:Prierin :

1854. a -
• Dr. • .

Janv. To Cah2 rred for goods stdd and pri
Non labor 4 •

Prixon foes . and boarding
Feby:doods c•obl and prison labor

MEI
Prficn Ara and brxtreltrat

Mar. th.ods ,a..1.1 and prison lalgir
• Prison fees and braiding'. •

April Guods told And prison labor
Prison and boarding_

May Goods told and prison.labor
Prison fees and boarding.

&the Goods bOl4 and prison labor
• ' Piison.feesiind lxurdlnir

July Goesis geld and prison lAbot

g2)20

EMI

21 on.l
:3 F 6 i

43 65 i
MEI

XS 09
218, LS BMMI

IBS
l'rison 'fees and boarding

Ang. tioxis sold and prism 'atm
' Prison tees and bearding

Sept. Goods sold and priSon labor
Prison toes and boarding.,

• . nods sold and prison labor
Pw • ee .d boarding

Nov. Goods sold a d prison labor
Prim/ fern • •d boarding

Dec. Goods sold and prison labor,
Prison fens and boarding

353 40
EZMi

a% 04

Cr. $4592 "32
By mouth'ly parnentt into County Treasury, as

Per Treastoreoreceipts $1502 1.
•

REPORT
Of die Physician of the Schuylkill county prim n

The state of health of the Prisoners was very gratify-•
lug during theyear. The diseases which 'prevailed to
any extent, were only slight catarrhal affections In the;
Fall. and a light diarrhoea in the Summer: both attacked •
about one-fourth the prisoners, and the attacks were sal
light that the sufferers scarcely interrupted their daily

. tasks. Severe sickness occurred to a very limitedextent; ;
namely, In two cases only. The one was introsusception
of the Intestines, the other Int‘erculosis of the lungs.—
The first In arobust maxi,— years of age, of internists.- ;
ate and disr.duto habits. 110rtvovered, notwithstanding I
these dlndvarnagee—tbe'lntresnacepted portion of the
Intestines having sloughed, paned off. Ile.Is again
strong and hale, and experiences no bad effects from the
less of a large portion. of his digestive apparatus. The
second ease, so far, proves that this disease, which has
often been need As an ticitunient.against ,the Pennsylva-
nia system, israther beneetted than aggravated by It.—
The case, as I was informed, came Into the prison with
all the symptoms of the disease -plainly developed. Re
and Ida reladonsanifer from Weak conslitution—his hat:.
Its hadbeen dissolute: be waspassionate and his habits
bad. During his confinement, the disease made a slow
and steady progress;;hat sloweriindeed than had hebeen
at liberty. No sudden changes, improving again. but ;
leaving the.pattent more exhausted. sn general In ordin-
ary praelim were here observed; it was a Imre gradual
oinking., The reasons are obvious. The uniformity
air, temperature, diet, ,tc..lc.ssened the causes for stleh
aggravations to which outside of the prbenrwalls such
patients are continually' exposed. The prisoner at the •
end of this yearn yetLiving,but his death may soon be 1*stetted.e' 0 • • • •'typecast:Means of the nerves. convulsions and epilere
sy were more frequenf than In fortaer years. They were
all new commitments, 1,6 that it cannot he regarded as ;
the effect of the discipline or syxteto of the prison. But
It does illustrate the character of the prison population;
so that the ordinary percentage of mortalitywould be'
for Prisonsan actual smaller pereeniage than fur thepop-
nine ingeneral. Was very frequent. and in
a Deliriumn ity oftcasesuinthishiStretryPfAll taaaivered and left the
prison at the expiration of their commitment, in better
health and with a inon•Tigorn,to mind thanthy enjoyed ;
for some period -before their commitment. Mental de-,
rangements , so often dreaded by the community at large.
were not olewrved. Owe prison tms been tno, short a!
time In operation to show such derangements to any ex-
tent. lint Is insanity the necessary concomitant of the
system? ' Traces at least should manifest themselveo...
but, no such were seen as yet. On the contrary, prise', •
ent (and we have some who have been Inmates for mor..
than two.years.) whoat the.lxlinning are depressed and •-
tool; fter same time beemile rhea/tut—their mind loses
its abnormal tension, their panlotte contract; and they '
acquire a quiet and healthy action of their mental far-
ulties—neither abnormally excited to a morbid
nor relaxed to that asthenia condition. whkli will run
into dementia. :dud' of this result is to be ascribed to ,
the officersof thefprtaon. the korpera,-And the favorable
results herein detailed must toa ;rentextent be ascribed
to then:.

The mortalitinf tho prison Ibis year was more Door- .
able than any proceeding year,Since.elth a larger_popu-
lation the mortality was lees: In fact no death occurred:l
It Is proper here toretnerk, that this report only refers to
a period from the beginning of May to the end of the
yi.ar. One death occurred byfore that period: but even ;
this gives far betterresults than 'pat year. It •IS nnfor-
tunate that no journal has been kept previous to'.this
time by the phvsiciain. sines -only from long continued .
observationsall defeats In a system can be detected;and
minor or loeid -Sartatiens; whieb may mis-lead the oh.
server who .deduces from a tow observations, will be
Placed In their proper position. A vale, making it obli-
gatory on the physician to keep.a journal and make reg-
ular entries of -facts and obsenations 'appertaining,
mama tobe calledfor. A. RIMEL D.,

• dittmatiap Ayala'ian.
Potts :Mir. Marsh linbn : : •

.. ,
, .

..' Dry hoods. Confeetinnery. Bonka. Carpet- 1. tio
, tugs, Cigars,Fresh Meat.Fiala. Glart. &c j ,

Anil's, Bran. Butter. Copper, Ergs. Ear. I
thei:war...6 rindstonen..6 reeerlea.llernp I .
Hams, Ilardwaro, 11lL -1..4,, 11,1107,,,a,, . 21.,

Leather. 3faehlnery,Oyatera.olls,.., i
1.,. . i

. Ale, Beer. rotten. Coffee.Grain. Bar iron. )

. ' Lead. Moiaoes.Nalls, Spik...l, Bide, Salt. IS .
Prbvisinna; Sugar. Whiskey. kr... i

Broom!". Fire Brieks, Guano, Mill Spines, 1 ~

... - Pitell . and Tar. Salt, Scrap Iron, Timber j. 15
• and Lumber, tic...
• 'Wicks. Coke, Cord Wood, Clay, Gravel, 1Ire. Iron ,Ore. Limestone, Manure; Pig 'l2 " t

Irani, Plaster.Mate. &c.. .-' - :
Floor. per I,arrel, . 1 .30 , 11,

Oct. 21 1..',54 , ' 32-tr ' -'

MED 11, •
•

4
7.=

.2 00 105 Iso901 Igo 70
I 50' 1 65 '1 70
1 •90 I F. 5 170
190 1 :30 ;1 70!. 1 1 70.
1 Do 1 70
1 5,-) 1 ..13/ .

ToRichmond: ' •
.• PhlladtlPbia;
" indined Plano,

Nicetown,
44, Gorinruitown
"'Falls of . '
" Manaytink,

Spring Mills,
"'Conshehoelion and Ply-
' mouth I:aP.road.
itambo's and Potts' and.'
Joints,

" Norristown br Ttridgvport,
4-, port li",•nriedy,
" Valley F.4‘rg4',

".Itoyees Ford,
44' Pottstown.

Roam!. • '

Itetwo-u Itea‘.4ng and
Motintrtlle,

".701obmville,. IHamburg,
" Orwlggburg.

1 .I 1 CO
1 ELI

1 CO I 1 55 I 1. 45
1.01 }1 55 , 1 45
1 #lO j •1 .55 f 7 35
155 1 1 5 11 140
145 140!311
1 45. 1 40 j 11'25
1 40 • 1 35 1 1 SI

40 135 1 1 25
130 125 , 1 15
1 20 11 15 !A 14

120
1 V

1 IS'I 1
11; 105

By order of the Boar! of 'Managers.

1 II
I 1 1

S. BRADFORD.. Seem
.March 3, 187.3

SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION CQ.
)FFJC E Schuylkill Natigat lan

Marcklst, 184.

36 53 , ; To Philadelphia,114 119 I " Manayunk,185'27 j Spring. Mill,28871 I ' Conehohnekeh,
I'" Plymouth 1/ant,,744 ltrithropori.118-17 NorriMmen.637 54
„„ '•Port henuedy,
"" '" I 4 Valley Forgo.

`•Pau-1111WeDam,3'BlB 68 ("1

38.48.68 * Pert l'rocidenee,
"

17.13312122

EMCEE=
Inm•ofall kiwi?. in any stage .Iman ufarture beyond the

ore., Salt. and FfSh. one cent per ton per mite. for thetir.t
twenty miles, and halfa. cent per ton per tulle for each ad-

i•wa I wile. takt no charge shall made for auy died/Lureexce4.lllM; lifty et,nts per tont I •
rocarn CLAN!. - ;

Grain, Flour, Seeds. Timber, round and squam.l23Rvij
Lumber, Hoop l'oles, Shingles,Laths and Stave, iii.ttat4.
nay and straw In bales. 31erchandise ofall kltall: and all
articles not otherwise specificallyenumerated. tw' cents
per ton per mile for the first ten miles, and halts l'ontper
ton per mile for each additional mile, hut norharge'shall be
Madeforan) distant,' exceedi in; sixty cents per tt.d.! Tint-
Mr,round and !vinare, Sawed Lumber, Hoop Potosi Ain-
.ltles. Lath and Staves ih rafts, shall he charted according
to the rates in this section., provided the several Hulot eta
haftshall be allowed to alternateat the locks with any me
eendinic or deemnding boat that may le ready 14 pass,
"otherwise ench rafts shall be charged the full ebarterrates
of tents per.ton per lock below ttie city of !lending.
and four (ants pet ton per look above sail city.

Novitin all cases where one or more locks arv:Passed.
and the distance carried shall be less than two utiles, the
charge.for Toll shall be for two •milts. according to the
class to which articles earrivltnay beloriz.

And in all rases s here the foregoing' Hates. for on-
exceed 614 cents per tou on the ascertained ton-

nage of the vessel, -for any lock passed below Readiim.or
cents per ton above Beading, the Tolls shall be Cli naiged at
:these last mentioned Rates on all Articles.

lay order rd the Managers,
President_

I'6llB+l.his. Starch 10.

SOS Broadway, New terk,
(AnlngSt- Nkholax gotel,)

'N. A—Premiums were awarded by the Amedaui ln
itltute to their Pianos, dye rocs In succession. i

August 1.44,1‘54. • ' v 11454 n

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
I_3OTTSVILLE 'l'o HARRISBURG.
J Thum lins'eonneeis daily' with all their great Sontii-
ern.and Western Routes. By arrangement their pleme'of
businesaln Pottsville wilt. be at the mike of ifowattfit
Cti." Those hating articles for transmission by said line,
will call upon C. B. COTTER, Adam's & Co.'s Agent, at
said Office. '

S. S. WI ILIASIS; Superintendent.'
&mil 22, 1,154 It tG

PRILAD'A.&_READIND RAIL ROAD.
OE,EItEIMIT OS MERCILINDIZE.

IN AND AFTER NOVEMBER ltit,
1554. nixtil further notice, fullywlng Rates !of

.Freight will be charged per WO pounds:

ARTICLES OF YREISIIT. v :7•:"E
s

• • RAILROAD ROUTE. . :.. J-

;--/C . INAC_Wff--3_W4Wg...qg
• tut- • Pottsville' & iteadingto llorrisbisig;

Lancaster,&.c.- . • i•

• , TILE LOCAL TRAIN, established fill
, ,the Reading. Itailroent to complete the connexions
; wi tho Douphin and 610-juthwimi and (ittateisnt -Rol-'l. 2:: mods—• . • • '

IYINTNIT‘ED,: VDPADDS. 7Leaves. Pettsri//e 10 A:31; Itaves Reading 2.45 P; M.
AOurn 10.400 Auburn 4.:14) •

Arrives Reading 12.15 noon Arrives l'ortstale r• •
• Thrlugh this Local Train.and the Regular Trains of

, thelteading Railroad, Auntasi, the terminus of the Mill-
i plan. .t Susquehanna Railroad. is reached with facility
; front all points of the Valley of the Schuylkill, and; by

that road a daily communkation, both wage,
ed (Sundays excepted) with Ifarrisburtr. Lancaster, Cliani-
homburg. Balt 'more, and rill points in that direction:,

iessesror.r, , DETWEEN Turret-tut AND I) kr.Risncr.G'. ac.
Lottie Pottsville 3.36 1. M. Arrive IlatTisburg 7.11111.M.

ifarristnirg 7.15 A.M. " 'Pottsville 11.56A.M.
, PAM:WAGERS BerwErst READINA AND lIAILIIISIIIIIG.AC.

Leave iteadintt 2.45 I'. 51. Arrive Ilarriebuilt • 7 .40,1? M.
Ilarrisburg 7.15 A.31. Rending 1'.15 ry:in.

- X passenger Car runs with the Frvight Train. lenAlrig
„Auburn at S.ln A. M., and returning, there at 7.10,
connecting with Harriaberg about neon,- and - with,the

rejillar niorning and evening trains. of the E.-ailing' !bill-r•
They., Train, runs on Reading ith'i,th is

Teri' .11,nutesfir.itrr than that of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. or Ilarrisburg time. ELLWOOD .310111LIS'

Eno. Supt. Dauphin d..SusqufhaliDif 14. R.
Nirrit'.—An this Company advertise on the (nth prity,i-

-p/e4,e:o. it is requeeteti that thts advertisement it iillnot
be copied by any paper unlessaccompanied by the money,
IN .invANVe, and that ail old advertisements now superse-
dedhe discontinued. ' E. 31.

January 20,11 ,7.5 3-3ins

0-HiLAti'A ili-READINC-RAILR6AD.
• •

IFFICE of the.,Philaoa. A: R. R. Co.,
• Philoci Kln-uary 1555.11.the rat,s of Frdgbt and Tolls on Oist transported by

this Conoptuiy, will be as follows, from March sth to Juno
30th, 1555: •

The charge fot the use of cars and for toll on Anthra-
cite Coal, carried nu the Schuylkill Navigation, will;be as
follows, until. July Ist, 1t55:

1i
.:,'

ltoll '6 .8 zz .T ~. .......
..

- 1 :.±. -=

•.

1 Cegcrsi. CZNT8 4 ct”s.tazert).
ielphia. 1. g 0 79 77 I I 65-
lunk, - I .89 79, 77 I ,65

Iig Mill, ,' 70 69 67, D.).:
hohmete ' 70 10 67 ;1 10,
mouth Dm 1 70. Oa 67 , I 00'
troport. . _ 1 P 364 62 'I 55
rash:nen. ) C 5 'l4 62„; 55
rt tienued . -:. , IA) 59 57 ,' Si)
alley Forgo, , 60 59 57 ! 50
styling Da • ' W 59 57 f5O
'ort l'rocldei ' 10 59 57 I 50

Phcetairrille. - 1 47.
'• Itoyeer Ford, . ' 55 54 52 ; 47e• PottFtpwn Landing. l' 55 62 52 -i 47
'• Port Unlon, ; 53 . 50 .50 ' .46
” Birdshoreugh, , 51 An- 43 44

Reading,. , , , 4S 47 45
.

41
.• Althriuses,

.. - .4s' 47 35 141" Mobrarille, , 48 47 45 . .41
" Ihnibur,z.• ' . I45 44 42 :I);
" OrwipburgLancline. 140 l'a :17 100
The char,e will be per t4/11 of 2144.1 Zs, less five portent.

Allowance for waste, as usual. and no charge I. than
twenty-five cent per toti will be made for any diStance.

• Rotes of Tolle ,•

On Mlarellaneous Articles to to charged ixr ton If =4Oltu., until larthernottem .1

Iron Oro,Clay, San d. 1.1 raTel, Mannrc. Unwrenglittnne..
Brickbats, idtnestone, Wine. Quarry Spall.si Cord-
'cond. Pnst and Rails. Iteitzh Park and (i)psum. operant
and a ball per top per. mile. tbr the Bret ten 'pike.,and a
half a. cent per toil per mile. fin . each additional mile, hut
1,0. charge ehall-l;e made for anj distance earee,dirig thir-
ty cents perlon:

ptcoNn atss.
• W- alt. or &AR:led Stone.Unslnked Lime, Marble, WrougL

tuminona Coal. Bricks, Ire. Soap :,,tone. and. Copp". Ore,
two cents per ton per mile. for the first ten miles. 'and a
half cent per ton per mile foreachh dditl 1 but no.
claanre.sball be mule for, any distant!, exeeedln4 forty
rent.. per ton. .

.

. WORLD'S FAIR PREMIUMW. •

1 • TRIM: PRIZE MEDALS hail., been

.Ipiliawarded to the very elegantand inperior
•& Mann Fortes exhildted by the sutkeribers

et the erystal 'Vetere. In making the
'khoreannouncement. they would take this oppertunity
:to return their thanks to their numerous friends~ for the
extensive and literal patronage beretedive extended to
them. and aranre them that no palmy will ho fiianvd to
sustain the nattering reputation already attained. In
:Order to meet the tzreatly increased demand for their in.
itruntents. they have addeddargely to their tnansufartur-
ing facilities, which tht7 trust will enable theM. inf u-

,tore to promptly meet every demand.
.1.1an..0n hand an amortmentmf eery. superior 'Melode-

ons, of every style, and at low prices. • '1
onovrasTpis & TRUSI,O)ti.

• • I{7,
. • at.u.L-4.*

Ireland
Scotland
Berko county17
Columbiamunty I

ISehnilklll county l6
Gemitiny • :; IH
Wr.i3.l4agten, D. C. 1

, ) 130

. Lehlo county 2
.31cintiromery county 1! 1
Philadelphia, .. 2
Noritiumberland‘Co.,, 1
Delauaro s tate '. 2
Englnuil I 11
Maryland state 2 1
/ertuoilt ; / I
31assiclimwtta • 1 I
Franklin comity 2 I
'New llampfbtro .; 1
New Y"rk litAta I 2
Dauphin rnunty• - 1 I
Lebanon enunty 1
Franca 2
Northampton eounty: 1
Lancaster county
Virginia . „ • •

1

1 1 +..,2I
14 1

Chester county
Union county

TABLE' NO.Shmaing the ages of the :.113prisltual rem(
their eater and sex:

during 1F.5-i,

N. n hit!. 1; Caf Teti., . Tani., . .-tyn. ,'IIALX9:7I.III.S iliAtZS.!7l:ll'il. '

h.--...)--.Under "_0 years I:- 11 ~ 6 I 2 . 1 20From 20 to 30 years ~ r,7 i 13 i ,41 1 i 105
..

' '4l to 40 '. 11- 76' •In ii tr 1 ! lop
4. ;.41) toro 4, I, 34 5 , 1 1 44)
" 5O to(0 '' if .16i . 3 1 1 1 i . 1 20
." '601070 . " ''3 - 2 I -1 • 51 ',70 to FRI " li 1 1. 2

fl 1 =RI
~,

TABLE NO. 6,
&Slanging the Wade number co:wide:4 and brnatMl in

Ratner during ISM, and the chair!! upon whir
were ranriefed:

Offences
tVhifr. (Hered.

;11ALTSX,i'llIAL fIL tat
--•

•1 1 ! 1
• •I

I' -
Ma•nlaugltisr
Abfaultand battery U. kill
Rorie ',traitor,
l'aartuArounterfeit tacuey • 3
Larceny '• 11 j ,
Anault Tmttery . • 12*
Contetupt td Court , !
Nubs/393Vorrileatiou and bra tardy
Surety of the pmste
qyablii*, houffle

. 2 2
' 1it fi 4,' 1

Monierly bow, - ; .
Polling Into:. drinks to minors -,I 1
&Inez liquor to Intact:polsonsll 1 I
Itlot ' it. A i!nooseand doormat '

, 1 !

ite. I (.1
MALLS

1 • 1
1 15 , 2

EEO

red.
FIN'S UM

0
12
19

, 25
2

2 "

18h 1
t-I,

2
1

.

I 15
3

4 1

11 !2H •I

11 2

iSEM

Male..
1.trunk.

6,470 44

MI

Mil
under

*ch Vey

=I1 , •
' ;I

Effl

I'JLIIINNO.
winethe tersefee iOAith tAe 68 cowgirl*were seitisced:

,• , • 0 .Pkite. 11 (blond. 3 11.
lima qfliipritiquat. tqua-Inx.itt'il*Lit_L

i,i .11 1 1. i 1.1 11 • 1I 5 l, it ' i I 1 ..

. ,Ii -3 111 I .

-=!! 7 1. , 1, ..=,*,,
; 6rl ;, i
11 2 I ,- 1, - 1 - ,‘4; 1i ' ii 1
j I 1- I. I 1, '~!. , ! & ! •

i .• Ii • '. .1 -'-

..16 9h• 2 , 1, 493

1 , • TABLE NO. 11, .

gioteirop the naticast qf the 68 coat**, ensciefid in 1554:
, , ;3i-Mita Cntored.B To-

; Aruticity. 1, _
, ~;;USL;FV/I.lq--1 1111,.. tont.:j tat.

1 i —,—

Plalladelphla . ;', I' It 'ti
Schuylkill county . . •; ..; 3 .11 1 .llIreland i i+ 7.T ~ 9 fl
Primal* z, !,. 5 1 . •!I ... . 1,1 1 _

Germany 1 •
Berke ccotmty f =

-

- ' 5 1t 1 ‘!;

&Miami. I 1 .. II . 14'
Montgomery county • . 1" ~! I li .j ,Maryland
England 1 ' , 321 . ' 1,1New York tstate 1, 1 II • •
Leblgb minty L I '• -'. • 1 ! 1 • '
Wales :.; ' e; 1 it,' I-

Lebanon county • t * , 1 3 ' • Iti -
Franca: ; . 1.
Daugbla county . ; •11 1 -.. P; 69'

• TABLE NO. 14-2%eir Ages:
..

• ' ••4hitt_ '1 (blond. 1! To-
.lges. Ilust.orm sdliat- trot;` fa/.

. 1,-. --1t...:-.—I—
Ender V/ years of age ° ;1 2. 1- I ;ii 3
From 70 to 30 ' ',, 13 5H 1., 15 ~

" , 30 to 40 .• .- ', 24 '5 ; If 29
"" 40 to 50 I - li 7 311 2 ,12
" 50 to G;) , - it 5; . ;1; :5

, .6 60 tOIO • HI, . 1 - ! !. i.
4 ; -I .

' 4=-

,- 11 68

, TABLE, NO. 10—Their IlaUti.
• I W. I adored. I Tn-

. //Wits,. 1 I NaLinst. ist.u. ran. tat;

1Intemperate , _- , 39 II I . 3 53
Mgeleratli/drinkera • 'l3 2 . fi 15
'reluctant/r . tI• f -

I
, .

TABLE ;Cp. 11, . . .
Shoitingthe charges on which Me 72 conriclsnote ,imprison

berg C.Mrid4tly 55tir polarunit sex: '. 4. ,

'

', •-I . 4 Thite. 1 'Cblared, 1 Tn.
4. Oirenco• --. ' 315L1.I sm.! 115Vgint. I tat.

. , 1 !_-.

3lan4dangtttei. 2 j
Burglary and ram .•1 !, 1 ;Assault and battery to kill

_ t ' -1 • -
Ilone eteallng :• • 2 1 1 1Pas'g 4 serge'ntertelt money 1...; 1
Rreey _

•5 i • I Iotei ' ' 1 1 I. .
Assault and battery I
Dimederly /mat. -, •1 -1 4 I! 1 . 1122

TABLE.. NO. ,1.2. c

Naiviri9 the natiOty or the 72 conricti note in_Prition:
.1

1 . • ' - 11. Ind,. I 412,red. 11 To-
tiatirity. ILti,..., rrm. IKAL, ma:tat..

—,—

Ireland ~. i.r. I, 3 F", t, I
England ; - -, ll[ • 1 I iI,
Germany • ; .;; 11 , ? 1 'i
Mtnagnztury county,,i 1 . : •
Setnivlklll county 11 1 1.-1 1; • 1 -

New York state . '-. 11 1 1 ii •' 1 11 22

toldays and under
MI do' do
30, do do
150 do • • do
3 months do
4 do, do
d do • do
9 do, do
1 pea • do
• do Qo
3 , do
1 do do
To State Lunatic Asylum
To Tax bons*
Topay coats and give surety

,

,trABLE.N
Showing the terms of se.7.44ice ,:f tlie T 2

EMI

aniricts timo in

) Term of imprisonniinl:
1 1 month *,

2 do
3 do
4 Mu
13 do
9 do •

2 year. • -
:I do

•

4 do -
5 do

White.
L.PCX

1

3

tea. 2
T 1.31 (CF.

ME

TRAVELING.
PASSENGER , TRAINS,

giffatagM-614figiNgti
OFTHEPHILADELPHIA'

11,,f and Reading Railroad...—Summer Arrangentent.--1
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO;POPNV ' • 1

Onand alter May 17; 143.1,therewill be two Passenget

Trains 014. (Sundays excepted', between Philadelphia;
Beading and Pottsville.

3101:3:I3G • !
TheExpress Train leaves Philadelpdia daily. except Suer

.days, at i oclock, A. 3t. The tray Train-leaves Potla,
villa dallyoitindays excepted. at 73 o'clock. A. 31: '

APTEILSOON I.l;K' •

The May Train lexves Philadelphia daily. except Sun.
dips, at 3 1)-6 'o'clock, P. X. The Express Train leaves
Pottsvilledaily. except Sundays. at' 3., o'clock, I'. 31.

uorus OF PARSING READING.
For Philadelphia, at 9 o'clock 10 Minutes, A. 31.. and 4

'o'clock 31 minutes, 1'.31. For Pottsville. at- 9 o'clock 34
minutes, A. M., and 6 o'clock.

Both Trains stop at all the SES:tations along the Line,
•••

• BAR
• I,T t'1.A.1.1 CARS. 21) CLASS CARi.Reading to PhiladelphLs. $ 1.75 $1 43

Reeding to Pottsville, ;, 1 nr, SS
Philadelphia to Pottsville. 2 .T 5 .2 •2.5

Depot in Pottsville. corner ofer of Union and Railroad Sts;,
rear of American ifeese. Passengers cannot enter tb6
can unlessprovidedwith a ticket. • I

Fink pounds of Baggage will be allowed to each woos-m-
-aw in thole lines. and paseengers are expressly prohibited
fromfikk lll4 AnYthlull a 1 Baggage' but their own wearing
apparel. which' will heat the risk of Its owner.

Sunday Exonrsion Trains. • ;
• A Train leaves Philadelphia every Sunday at 7 1,4 A.:4.

and POttirtille at 4 P. 31., stopping at the following poiutte
• Oi.'ratm. • • nowri mars,

Stations. Time Ie. M. Stations.

Leases Philad'a
Passes Phceniseilie

" Pottstown
• " Reading

720 Leaves,Pottsville , ' 1.
831 Passos Mt. Carbon 4.07;
8.53 S. Raven 4.15
9.31 " Reading 511.

10.43 Pottstown
10.4 " l'henlxv Me 6.2.1
11. t Arrives At Philad's 7AI

" . S. Ilavta
, • " 31t.Tarbon
Arrives at Yottimille

FARES, . i
- ill.ila .17inab4 Trip. up and down, in No. 1 Carr:,

FromFromPhilarra toPhirmizvilleimd back same day, si40
• " " l'ottstown, ' " " I 7:1.

Beadlnl. 44 . 44 ato
~ • 1 •S. Haven. Mt.Carbon et Pottsville, 400

.•." ' Rending to Pottsville and baek. tame 414$y, '- ' 140
413•N0 Baggage carried with these Train,. All Ticke- its

tuitst bepunlinseti before entering. the Cars. - • 7

-BY order of the Bonrd of Mannzers. ,

. S. BRADFORD. Seeretary2.•
•

Jone s,l,rtfit • - . 234 f , ,

TRANSPORTATION;

the *ruler.

GRABS AND GAIUM B ZEZsB ,iitlli: '. '.

',.Agrienitutal Implement,, 4e,THE subscriber Will keep .on hand Clover. Timothy and ether (ht .. .
...

seeds, White Clover and faro Lino. -.:together with Garden and 16~41~.4., ~ci,„
lie,
will warrant to •ho freah and zood. Ile sill ~,,..4 1,orders for an kinds of Fruit Trees. ivrarrant,lLT.,''.they are r.proented) agrioultural Implmnrc:"6ofwhlehwiltbe furnishedat toantsfaettiret r ron ;•,•wedecud trees odd by the stibserilwr ar. 1.6.- t....'great care, only from powers ofreputatiot, In,:7 1....Ife sells no serds sold promiscdously In th..444,...1thas.ht for those whs. , sell cheap, witb,..ut e iim'VIcharacter of the seed sold. Nor lots he par, 44 ','lisoeds grown promiscuously In small Ttrdet,t ,<.,.,their too close proxitnity deterir.rs., t b,i , 1.41.:.,...,ticularty these of the same spe,ie.. Thi. l.'s i.„; ' ?consideration to those who purchase either ...,fo, ,trees. .For trees, tic., feud In orders early to 4, 1.

• . 11.. IIANN vs ' .
---------------'

per' Sow,NG ,CI.OT.,R•SEED.--Aowinz csseed in the spring upon grain, or
that had been previously seedod with ji
is so well. understood inthis,region.tix
formation upon this subje.2t-4 seartf..l7..mation at all. Still vre'nl4 not be..l(;zi;
barni, in giving the, method of an ir.;;farmer, which will be feiilnl
The objection. to sowing in the (+al,
uncertainty of the quantity sown--til„..,
the views of our •Indiana friend myr ,

some weight :
My time, for sowingi is in the third(March) about theltilst freeze. or

When the ground Is: frozen; if raja
weather precedes it, there will b.'
were, oozed out of the ground, the e,•e.i:
between these, and Nwhen melted-coven •
,seed nicely ; it saves the trouble- ofing,,hich. is recommended by nun)y,L
cot ,d.ered indispensable to late Yiivirzalso find, by experience, that :..owirigchaff is much the surest plan, as the
chaff- that encloses- the seed, in (Iry T iz,holds moisture, and in, late frust.44:;r
after the,germ has niad'e
protects it and serves as a manure to
en the germ. Two -years ago thi, spr,
neighbor sowed the same way I did, th,
adjoining—he put. in-clean reed, ;,;r„,
the chaff; the result was, that mine
ty well set, while his was an entire
sow forty bushels in chaff on ten apt.,,,
ing the previous fill sown it with -
seed—that is equal to one clean. Sowr ,

of seed and you are almost sure of hr,
gooti set

reir FACTS ABOUT CATTI.E.—it
that all domestic animals can be impi ,;7p,
size and value. One hundred and
ago the average weight of cattle at
fiehif market was not over 370that,lpf the sheep 2R pounds.
age .weight 9f the former is over 80
and of the latter 80 pouuds.

The averge weight of cattle, proper
ed beeves, in the Yew York market. iiL
700 pounds, and sheep 50 pounds.

The average live 'weight of the NT,
drove of beeve:i of 100 in number,
to this market, was 2,067 pounds,
from dry feeding, in Illinois, last sprinz.

The mode of selling,cattle in New 'lt
at so much per pound for the e;i•timated:
of meat contained in the four quarter,.
estimation is made upon the live ue

•cattle asifollows :

A drover in buying-a lot of gr:t4fel
mon stock in Illinois, should never ca:
to get an. estimate of over one-half tej-'
the live weight there. That is, if the 1:;
average:•12 cwt, they will make ti cP
meat each.

• -4 -Medium beeves may be estimated at -'
~::',

55. pound's per cwt. Good beeves at U-ll'
pounds. Ektra good, large and fat, fr.-. -:!7,,':
to 62 pounds per cwt.

In the Boston market, it is generallr --,t
• -s,mated upon ''five quarter," that ii,tic:,:4!duct of meat, fat and skin. Theo the c...

are generally weighed, and the prollinA
mated upon an average, 64 pounds per 0 .1In New York not one bullock in tea;:.

and goes upon the scales to determit4,
price to the butcher.--K. I: Tribune. .

Mips.
NEW BROTH FOR THE SICK.--.Prvi.

the distinguished chemist, has recently
forth the following recipe for a new IAthe sick. The peculiarity is, that it h
pared without heat:

For one portion of broth take half a TA
of freshly killed meat, (beet' or chicker.
it in small pieces, add to it 1 1-16 lb.
tilled water, to which ha's-been added -4 ,-

of:pure chlorydic (mtniatict acid, and las%one drachm or common salt, mix them
together. After standing an liour,-thk!
is strained through a conical hairicivr.
as is ordinarily used in the kitchen, a::
it to pass through without
ing: The portion passiu!r thr,uzli first
cloudy, it is again passed through the
and this process repeated until it is"le.
clear. • Upon the residue of the meat reel
ing in the sieve, half a pound pf dstine
ter is poured in small portions. In this
nett about one pound' of liquid (cull
of meat) is obtained, ofa red colur, and 1
ant meat-broth taste. It is admimstetl
the" sick, cold, by the cup full; acenri::.
their inclination. It inlist.not he liar:

•

it becomes cloudy thereby, and a'thicltt
ulum of meat, alhumen.and hematin i 56r I sited.

I. WAstmit SII vEa.=A Moingonierc
"liousekceper7 writes to the editorof
mantown Tekyrapli:

In the Illegraph of 31st ult.; I obsen.:7,
article headed "Washing Dishes,- it
mendinga good suds for washing silver.
'thirty years since I alas l'nformed by a
etor of the largest aril oldest silver
went in the cityof Philadelphia, that
keepers ruined their silver by washing
soap adds; it makes it look like pewter:
-put a particle of soap abdut Your silver
it will retain its original lustre*; whim it
polishing, take a .piece of soft leatheL
whiting, and tub it hard;! I had to
seen silver washed in water with the pd
of a little snap. and ritAed in clear way,

I adhered-Ftrictly to his ndvice, an
a great difference in the appearance
silver.

Dar To vo' THE CllOL'r.-A writers!
C"uptry Genthwen gives' the followir.d
scription for the cop
all clothing about the neck and clr:,
bathe the the throat and upper par,
chest frt77dy with cob water. I
by pouring, sponging, or very
cation of wet cloths. While thiJ
prepariwarm water,"and immt
it. This gi‘•-eslit;f-ia a ,sh,
child should he put quietly to I

of warm water to the feet, whet
and sleep soon follow. Any o
these direcions immediately, al

plaint whichis soon fatal, mat
the early seages, and many'pre
lost because a physic.ian is not

it is too late to save from miffo,

• ger.PRESIERVING - Mits.-7 1'1
in a clean pot, and evaporate
remains but a little .dry powder.
a bottle and seclude it carefuli
corking and waxing, and when
ed, dissolve a small quantity
ter. The solution will be found
qualities, as well as the peculiar _

ma of milk freshly drawn from the rol•

Time
I P.M.

1o:,
1. 05

II


